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THE COMPREHENSIVE INDEX covers in detail materials in Chap-
ters i—s;, 8, 9, ii, and 12. References to materials in other
are general.
The tabular index covers materials in tables and directly
related notes and comments. It is arranged by the narrowest
industrial divisions and the types of income distinguished
under each. Column 2, 'Derivation of Absolute Total', con-
ta.ins references to the text of Part Four. For those industry
type of income cells for which there is no entry in Column 2
the absolute totals are sums of components referred to else-
where in the index. Column 5, 'Analytical Material', contains
references to tables showing averages, indexes, and measures
of change over the period and during business cycles.Comprehensive Index
Advertisin.g
seeTabudarindex
Aggregate payments excluding entre-
preneurial savings, 48, 62, 136, 137
Adjustmentfor price changes in, 144
Averagefor selected periods, 137-9,
147,149, i66,167, 222, 223
Change (luring business cycles, 140-1,
148-50,i6o, 205, 209
Change over the period, 137-9,147-9,
178-83,227-31, 248-50
with otherestimates,
437, 442-9, 451-68
In current prices, 137-41
In1929 prices, 147-50
Indusiori of
Compensation for injury, 136
Contributions, 63, 64, 136
Pensions, 64, 136
Relief payments, 64, 136
Industrial distribution, 78-80, 165-74,
178-83
Per population unit, 155-8
Percentage distribution by type, rea-
sons for, 220
Price index implicit in, 145, 146
Share of individuals' Savings in, 280-3
see also Tabular index
Aggregate payments including entre-
preneurial savings, 62, 136, 137
Adjustmentfor price changes in, 144,
145
Averagefor selected periods, 137, 138,
i66, 167
Changeduring business cycles, 140-1,
148-50,i6o
Change over the period, 137, 138, 147,
178-81,227-8
In current prices, 137,138,140,141
Aggregate payments including entre-
preneurial savings (cont.)
Industrial distribution, i66
In 1929priceS,147-50
Per population Unit, 155-7
Priceindex implicit in, 145,146
Share of individuals' and entrepre-
neurial savings in, 280-3
see also Tabular index
Agriculture
Coverage, 392
see also Tabular index
ALLEN, R H., 105fl
America's Capacity
423
to Consume, 296,
Anthracite coal
see Tabular index
Auto repair shops and garages
see Tabular index
Average for the period, percentage dis-
tribution by industry
Aggregate payments, i66, 167
Dividends, i66, 167
Wages and salaries, t66, 167
Service income including entrepre-
neurial savings, i66, 167
Service income excluding entrepre-
neurial savings, i66, 167
Entrepreneurial net income, i66, 167
Entrepreneurialwithdrawals,,66,
167
Interest, i66, 167
National income, i66, 167
Property income including rent, i66,
167
Bad debts, 413,426,427-8, 899
Banking
see Tabular index
917918 COMPREHENSIVE INDEX
Basic data, 96-111, 127, 402, 475-7
Adjustments, 478-9
Classification of estimates by charac-
ter of, 484-6
Factors determining supply of, t29-31
Reported by individuals, 97
Reported by enterprises, 97-9
Sample, 857-64
Bituminous coal
seeTabularindex
BLACK,J.D., 10511
Bonuses and commissions, 404
Bootsand shoes
see Tabular index
BRANDT, KARL,105fl
JIROOKINGSINSTITUTION, 296-8, 423fl
BUREAU OFAGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS,
105,114, 143, 439,496
BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE, 397, 399,
413,475
BUREAUOF LABOR STATISTICS, 143, 144,
456fl, 496, 521
BUREAUOF MINES, 100, 444
BUREAU OFTHE CENSUS, io6,114,115,
151fl
BURNS, ARTHUR F., 140
BURR, S. S., 41311
Business savings
see Net savings of enterprises
Calendar year, 124, 417-8
CapitalConsumption and Adjust-
inent, 412fl, 442, Sgi, 911
Capitalformation, 136
Average for selected periods, 268, 269,
272
Change over the period, 269, 270.4
Change during business cycles, 270,
273,274, 279
Distribution by type of savings, 274-9
Share in national income, 268.71, 274
Percentage distribution by type of
product, 271-4
see also Tabular index
CARSON, DANIEL, 151fl
Census of Agriculture, 405, 4o6n, 422n
449
of Manufactures, 129, 456n, 487
of Mines and Quarries, ioo, 476
of Population, 109, 110, 111,
112,113,114,116,120,129,421423,
432, 433
Census of Wealth, Public Debt, and
Taxation, 124,434fl
Change in business inventories, 136,
272-4
Change in claims against foreign coun-
tries, 136, 272-4
CI-IAWNER, LOWELL J., 439, 441, 444
Change over the period
Aggregate payments
Current prices, 138-9
Distribution by type,
Due tointer- and
shifts, 248-50
Industrial distribution, 178-83
1.929 prices, 147-9
Per population unit, 155-8
Capital formation, 269, 270-4
Consumers' outlay
Current prices, 137, 138
1929 prices, 147
Per population unit, 156-7
Corporate savings, 228
Corporate and government savings,
242
Dividends, 184, 228, 231, 239
Dividends and interest, 184, 228, 231,
239
Employee compensation, 228, 231, 233
Employee compensation, other, 228
Entrepreneurial net income, 184, 228,
236
Entrepreneurial
Entrepreneurial
228, 231, 236
Government savings, 228
Interest, 184, 228, 231, 239
of Business, 109, 444, 451,476
of Distribution, ''4
of Electrical Industries,
Census
Census
Census
441,
Census
Census
Census
227-31
in tra-indus try
savings, 228
withdrawals,184,C0MPR:EHENSIvE INDEX 919
Change over the period (conE.)
National income
Current prices, 137, 138
Distribution by type, 228
Effectof inter- and intra-industry
shifts, :145-8
Industrial distribution, 178-81, 184-5
:1929 prices, 147
Per population unit, 153-4
Net savings of enterprises, 228
Property income including rent, 184,
228, 231
Rent, 228, 23 t
Salaries, 233
Service income excluding entrepre-
neuriaL savings, 184, 228, 231, 236
Service incomei nclucling entrepre-
neuriat savings, 184, 228, 236
Total payments excluding en trepre-
neurial savings, 242
Wages, 233
Wages andsalaries,184, 228, 233
Chemical
see Tabular index
City gove:rnment
seeTabularindex
CC)LM, 429
Commercialand Financial Chronicle,
298
Commercial and stock savings banks
see Tabular index
Co;nmothty Flow and Capital Forina-
Lion, 442
283-90
Commodity producing industries
see Talyjlar index
Coinmod i ty transporting and distribu -
tingindustries
see Tabular index
Communication
see Tab iilar index
C orn p a
Of estimates of individuals' savings,
292-306
With Department of Commerce esti-
mates, 445-53
Comparisons (conE.)
With King's estimates, 453-68
With preliminary NBER estimates,
437 -45
Compensation for injury, 84, 100,
405, 420-1, 424
Construction
Coverage, 392
Public, 271-3
Residential, 271-3
see also Tabular index
Construction, private, public utility
see Tabular index
Construction Activity in the United
States, 1915_37-,439
Construction materials and furniture
see Tabular index
Consumer Credit and Economic Sta-
bility, 300fl
Consumer Expenditures in the United
Stales, 292
Consumer IncomesintheUnited
States, 295fl, 296, 40611, 421fl
Consumers' durable, 283-7
Consumers' inventories
Difficulties in measuring, 6g, 70
Net changes in, 62
Consumers' outlay, 48, 62, 67-9, 137
Adjustment for price changesin,
142-4
As a measure of individuals' welfare,
138
Average for the period, 137, 138, 147
By type of product, 283-7
Change during business cycles, 140,
141, 148-50
Change in consumers' inventories, 62,
69, 70
Change over the period, 138, 147
In current prices, 137, 138, 140-1
In 1929 prices, 147-50
Installment sales and, 68
Per population unit, 155, 156-7
Price index implicit in, 144-6
Ultimate consumption, 62.67-8, 69-70
see also Tabular index920 COMPREHENSIVE INDEX
Contributions, 11, 12, 15, 63, 64, 413,
426, 4301
Controlling totals, 112
Effect on territorial coverage, i i6-8
For corporate net savings, 114-5
For dividends, 114-5
For employee compensation, i 12-3
For entrepreneurs, i 13
For interest, 115
For rent, 114
Cotton goods
seeTabularindex
County government
seeTabularindex
Criteria, basic, 3-5, 17-20
Curative service
seeTabularindex
Cycles, change during business
Aggregate payments, 140-1,148-50.
i6o, 205, 209
Capital formation, 270, 273, 274, 279
Consumers' outlay, 140-1, 148-50
Corporate and government savings,
198-200, 203
Dividends, 198-200, 203, 205, 209, 251,
252, 255-62
Dividends and interest, 251
Employee compensation, 251, 252
Entrepreneurial net income, 198-200,
203, 205, 209, 251, 252
Entrepreneurialwithdrawals,251,
252, 255-62
Interest, 198-200, 203, 251, 252, 255-61
Nationalincome,139-41,148-50,
154-5, i6o, 193, 205, 209
Net income originating, 193, 198-200,
203
Population, 152
Price indexes, 146
Property income including rent, 198.
200, 203, 205, 209, 251
Rent, 251-3
Salaries, 251, 252
Savings of enterprises, 251, 252, 255 -61
Service income, 251, 252
Cycles, change during business (cont.)
Total payments excluding entrepre-
neurial savings, 198-200, 203
Wages, 251, 252
Wages and salaries, 198-200, 203, 205,
209, 251, 252, 255-62
Dentists
seeTabularindex
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 107, 444
DEPARTMENTOF COMMERcE, 117-8, 128,
295, 296, 421, 436, 521
Department of Commerce estimates
Aggregate payments excluding entre-
preneurial savings, 445-8, 451-3
National income, 445-8
Net savings, 445-51
Depreciation and depletion adjust-
ment, 277, 412
Difficulties in measuring
Due to reported industrial classifica-
tionS, 102, 104
Employee compensation, iog.io
Entrepreneurial net income, ioo-i,
104-11
In agriculture, 105
In construction, 105-6
In service industries, io8-i 1
In trade, 105.7
'Other' employee compensation, ioo,
103
Property income, 101-4, 109, 407-10
Distribution by type of payment
General characteristics, 402-15
National income, 6i, 8o, 215-21, 402-4
Distribution, industrial
seeIndustrialdistribution
Distribution of national income
seeNationalincome
Dividends, 136
Average for the period, i66, 222-3
Change during business cycles, 198-
200, 203, 205, 209, 251.2, 255-62
Change over the period, 184, 228, 231,
239COMPREHENSIVE INDEX 921
Dividenc.s (cont.)
Controlling total, 114-5
:Difficulties in measuring, lot
Gross and net, 865-89
Industr:ial classification, 396
Procedure followedinestimating,
407-B
Territo:cial coverage, 1 i6-8
seealso Tabularindex
Dividends and interest
Change during business cycles, 251
Change over the period, 184, 228, 231,
239
Difficul:ies in measuring, 101-2
Distinction between, 89-go
see also Tabular index
Dividends and interest, international,
J17-8
I)omestic service
see Tabular index
Durable, 287
Share in national income, 288-90
see also Tabular index
Dyeing and finishing
see Tabular index
EBERSOLE, J. F., 413fl
Bulletin (N.I.C .B.),
Economi.c goods, 3-4, 6-2i
As sources of satisfaction, 6
Basis of measuring balance of satis-
faction, 16-7
Peculiar to area and time studies,
19-20
Market and its relation to, 7-8
Non-market goods, 4, 6-it, 119, 135-6
Non-productive activities, 11-21, 119,
135-€
EconomicRecord(N.I.C.B.), 304
Economic value, 2 1-34
Economies, 8, 21
Business, 9, 10
Family, 9, 10, 420, 431-2
Public, 9, 10
Shifts among various, to-i, 432
see also Market price
EDDY, GEORGE A., 299fl, 300fl
Electric light and power, and manu-
factured gas
see Tabular index
Employee compensation,
Andentrepreneurial
405, 406
Average for the period, 222
Change during business cycles, 251,
252
Change over the period, 228, 231, 233
Controlling total, 112, 113
Difficulties in measuring, log-rn
Items omitted, too, 119, 404, 419, 420
Industrial classification,392, 393-5,
396, 404-5
see also Tabular index
Employee compensation, other, 100,
103, 104, 119
Change over the period, 228
Coverage, 404, 405
see also Tabular index
Employees, 112-3, 399, 400, 407
see also Tabular index
Engineers
see Tabular index
Enterprise
Definition, 36
Effect of definition on
Intermediate consumption, 37, 38
National income concept, 37-8
Man as, 36
Entrepreneurial net income, 114
Average for the period, i66, 210-1,
222-3
Change during business cycles, 198-
200, 203, 205, 209, 251-2
Change over the period, 184, 228, 236
Items omitted from, 42 1-3
Difficulties in measuring, ioo-i, 104-
11
see also Tabular index
Entrepreneurial withdrawals, 136
And employee compensation, 405-6
Average for the period, 166-7, 222-3
113-4
withdrawals,922 COMPREHENSIVE INDEX
Entrepreneurial withdrawals (cont.)
Change during business cycles, 251,
252,255-62
Changeover the period, 184, 228, 231,
236
Industrial distribution, 396
see also Tabular index'
Entrepreneurs, 113, 399, 400, 407
see also Tabular index
Error margins, 138n, 267, 276-7, 402,
498-500, 501-35
In changes in and differences between
estimates, 529-35
In iiational income, 527-9
In net income originating in indus-
trial divisions, 509-13, 520-3
In number employed and engaged,
514-20, 523-9
Intypes of income and employment,
523-7
Procedure used in evaluating, 501-8
Estimates for 1934, 397-9
Extrapolation, 127-8, 483-4
EZEKIEL, MORDECAI, 304
FABRICANT, SOLOMON,412, 442, 911
Federal government
see Tabular index
Federal Reserve banks
see Tabular index
FEDERAL RESERVEBOARD, 456fl
Finance
Coverage, 393
Major and minor divisions, 395
see also Tabular index
Food and tobacco
see Tabular index
FRIEDMAN, MILTON, 441, 444
FRIEND, IRWIN, 292fl
Foreign invest inthe United
States, ii8
FULCHER, GORDON S., 304-5
Furniture
see Tabular index
Gainfully occupied, 112-3
Gains and losses on capital assets, 11,
12-5,277
Adjustment for, 410, 411, 891-5
Due to
Autonomous changes in consumers'
tastes, 13, 14
Changes in general price level, 12, 14
Previous disposition of income, 13,
14
Realized and imputed, 12
GAINSBRIJGFI, MARTIN R, 304
Gambling, i i
Gifts, contributions, and relief pay-
ments, 11-2, 15
GOLDSMITH, RAYMOND, 292fl, 301-3
Goods, final, 266
Goods in process, 23, 24
Goods retained by producers, 9, 22, 23,
49
Government
Coverage, 393
see also Tabular index
Governmental services
Evaluation, 414
Cost basis, 32, 33
Payment-price basis, 32, 33, 34
Intermediate consumption of,
Productivityof, 31
Gratuities, ioo, 404
Gross value, 34-6, 39, 135
Hand trades
see Tabular index
HART, A. C., 292fl, 303
Hardware
see Tabular index
Heating apparatus
see Tabular index
High Level Consumption, 298, 300fl
Hosiery and knit goods
see Tabular index
Hospitals
see Tabular index
Hotels
see Tabular indexCOMPREHENSIVE INDEX
Housewi%es' services, 9, 22, 135, 420,
432-3
Illegal activities, i8, 420
imputedrentonowner-occupied
house;, 9, 68n, 410, 433, 434
Income from
Durable goods other than houses, 434
Gardens, cows, and poultry, 419,422
and boarders, 419, 421
income in the United States, 433n,
455fl
income in the Various States, 422fl
taxreturns, 397-9
Individual firms, industries with large
proportion of
see Tabular index
Individuals' savings estimates by
Institution, 296-8
Ezekiel, Mordecai, 304
:Fulcher, Gordon, S., 304, 305
Goldsmith, Raymond, 301-3
Lough, William H., 298-301
NationalIndustrialConference
Board, 304
National Resources Committee, 292-
6
industrial distribution, 70-2
Among broad groups, 169-72
By character of productive function,
169-71
By durability of product, 170, 171
By type o- business organization, 170,
172
Cencra. characteristics, 391-9
Of aggregate payments, 78-80
Of national income, 72-8
Difficulties in making, 73-6
Effect of one business unit carrying
on diverse productive activities on,
73-4
Effect of one business enterprise that
is both producing and ownership
unit On, 74-5
Eftect of changes in productive ac-
tivities of an industry on, 75-7
923
Industrial distribution (cont.)
01 national income (cont.)
Importance of, 72
01 property income, 396-9
01 savings of enterprises, 78, 396-9
insolvent banks
see Tabular index
Installment sales, 68
insurance
see Tabular index
Insurance agencies
see Tabular index
Interest, 136
Average for the period, i66, 222-3
Change during business cycles, 198-
200, 203, 251, 252, 255-61
Change over the period, 184, 228, 231,
239
Controlling total, 115
Difficultiesin measuring, ioi,102,
104
Gross and net, 865-89
Industrial classification, 396
Procedure followed inestimating,
408-9
Territorial coverage, 1 i6-8
see also Tabular index
Inter-industry shifts, 241, 243-50
In aggregate payments distribution,
248-50
Innationalincomedistribution,
245-8
Intermediate consumption
Business practice in recording, 42
Definition, 40-1
Estimation
Durable goods, 41-3
Governmental services,
Market price as basis for, 42, 43
Of labor, 39-40
Interpolation, 127-8, 479-83
Proportional method, 480-3
Ratio method, 479-83
Test of indexes used for interpola-
tion, 486-500924
INTERSTATECOMMERCE COMMISSION, g8,
100,114,115,399,441,449,475,476,
479, 497
Intra-industry shifts, 241, 243-50
In aggregate payments distribution,
248-50
Innationalincomedistribution,
245-8
Inventories, 136, 267, 271-4
Inventory revaluation, 411, 412, 901-10
Iron and steel
see Tabular index
JACKSON, DONALD, 430fl
Journal of the American
Association, io5n
KING, W. I., 138, 147, 157, 175, i8o, 230
422, 434, 436, 437
King's estimates
Aggregate payments excluding en-
trepreneurial savings, 139, 453-68
By industrial divisions, 458-62,470-1
By type of payment, 465-7, 473
Change over the period by indus-
trial divisions, 182
Change over the period by type of
payment, 231
1929 prices, 149
Percentage distribution by indus-
trial divisions, 462-5, 472
Percentage distribution by type of
payment, 468, 473
Per population Unit, 158
National income,
Net savings, 453-5
Labor Supply and Employment, Pre-
liminary Statement of Estimates
Prepared and Methods Used, 151fl
Leather
see Tabular index
Legal service
see Tabular index
COMPREHENSIVE INDEX
LEVEN, MAURICE, 296
Life insurance
see Tabular index
LOUd-I, WILLIAM H., 298-301
Lumber
see Tabular index
Machinery
see Tabular index
Manufactured gas
see Tabular index
Manufacturing
Coverage, 392
Major and minor divisions, 394
see also Tabular index
Market, 7-8
Market price, 22-3 1
Affected by non-market goods, 23
And intermediate consumption, 42-3
As measure of economic value, 22
Defective for non-market goods, 22
Effects of
Consumers' preferences on, 25
Monetary conditions on, 27-8
Monopoly on, 26, 27
Purchasing power on, 25
Not available for goods in process,
23-4
Of market goods, 24, 25
Market transactions, 4
Men's clothing
see Tabular index
Metal building materials
see Tabular index
Metal manufacturing
see Tabular index
Metal mining
see Tabular index
Millinery
see Tabular index
Mining
Coverage, 392
see also Tabular index
Miscellaneous industries
Coverage, 391
see also Tabular index
StatisticalcoMpR:EHENsIvE INDEX 925
Miscellaneous and rubber manufac-
turing
see Tabular index
Miscellaneous manu Eacturing
see Tabular index
WESLEY C., 140
Motor vehicles
see Tabular index
'Multiplier', 271
Mutual savings banks
see Tabular index
NHER Bulletin 57, 140fl
NHER Bulletin 74, 137fl
NBERpreliminary estimates
Aggregate payments excluding entre-
preneurial savings, 437, 438, 442-5
National income, 437-8
Net savings, 437-42
'National' estimates, 50-4
Definition of nation, 54
Political, 53
Territorial, 53
'Statewide', 51
Utility of, 51-2
National income
Adjustment forprice changes in,
144-5
Annualestimates
Need for, 122-4
Preparation of, 124-8
Average for the period, 137, 138, 147,
165,223
Change during business cycles, 139-
41, 148-50, 154-5,i6o,193, 205, 209
Change over the period, 137,138,147,
227,2:28, 245-8
Comparison with otherestimates,
437, 445-8, 453-5
Consumed, 46-8
I)efinition, 3, 135,136
Distribution
Amongwithholdings,disburse-
ments, and consumers' outlay, 62-9
By industrial origin, 6i, 165-
74, 391-9
274
Spent, 46-8
Territorial coverage, 415
Types of classification, 93-5
Utility of estimates, 58-9
Year used in estimating, 417, 418
see also Tabular index
National income (cont.)
Distribution (cont.)
By type of income or payment, 6t,
8o, 215-21, 402-15
By type of product, 287-90
Excesses and omissions, 118-21
In current prices, 137-8, 140-1
In1929 prices, 147-50
Incomparabilityof parts, 23, 24
Industrial distribution, 72-8
Method of estimation, 99
'National' defined, 51, 54
Non-market goods included in, 6-u
Non-productiveactivitiesexcluded
from, 11-21
Paid out, 46-8
Per population unit, 153-5, 159, u6o
Price index implicit in, 144-6
Produced, 46-8
Share of capital formation in, 268-71,
9
National Income and Capital Forma-
tion, 1919—1935,17111,436
National Income and its Purchasing
Power, 138n, 422fl,434,436, 453
NATIONALINDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
BOARD, 304
NATIONAL RESEARCH PROJECT, 151 fl
NATIONAL RESOURCES COMMITfEE, 292-6,
406fl, 421fl,423
NELSON, R. W, 430fl
Netincome originating
Distribution l)y type, 222-3
Change during business cycles, 193,
198-200,203
Netvalue,
Dependence on definition of enter-
prise, 36-7
Distinction between gross and, 34-6926 CoMPREHENSIVEINDEX
Non-durable, 287, 288-90
see also Tabular index
Non-ferrous metal manufacturing
see Tabular index
NUGENT, ROLF, 300fl
Nurses, trained
see Tabular index
Oil and gas mining
see Tabular index
OSBORNE, LI. U., 304
Paper
see Tabular index
Payments in kind to employees, 9, 22,
119,404
Payments to individuals, 63-4, 136
Average for the period, 262
Change during business cycles, 198-
200, 203
Change over the period, 242
Distinction between net savings and,
215
Government, 65
Unincorporated firms, 65-7
Distribution by size, 9°-3, 97-8
Distribution by type, 8o, 8i
For individuals' services, 8i
Labor income, 8i, 84
Entrepreneurial income, 81-2
For services of property, 8i, 82-8
For services in production, 63, 84
Hidden, 426-31
Pensions, 63, 64,84,100,136, 405,
420-1, 424, 447
Perishable, 283-7
Personal service
see Tabular index
PETERSON, G. 413fl
Petroleum refining
see Tabular index
Physicians and surgeons
see Tabular index
Pipe lines
Population, 150-3, 156
Consuming units, 151-2
Engaged, 151-2
Industrial classification, 399, 400
see also Tabular index
Gainfully occupied, 15 1-2
Total, 150, 15 1-2
PopulationTrendsintheUnited
States, 151fl
Power laundries, etc.
see Tabular index
Price indexes
Cost of living, BLS, 144-6
Implicit in
Aggregate payments excluding en-
trepreneurial savings, 145, 146
Aggregate payments including en-
trepreneurial savings, 145, 146
Consumers' outlay, 144-6
National income, 144-6
Wholesale, BLS, 145,146
Prices
Adjustment for changes in,141-5,
146-7
Fluctuations in, 28-30, 141-2
Printing
see Tabular index
Private corporations
see Tabular index
Private education
see Tabular index
Producers' durable, 271,272-4
Production, 48-50
Productive activities, 15
l'roductivity,4, ii, 17-8, .19, 20
Professional service
see Tabular index
Property income including rent
Average for the period, 166-7, 222-3
Change during business cycles, 198-
200, 203, 205, 209, 251
Change over the period, 184, 228, 231
Difficulties in measuring, 101-4, 109,
407-10
see Tabular index Element in labor income,COMPREHENSIVE INDEX 927
Property income including rent (cont.)
Imputed, 433-4
distribution, 396-9
Items o:rnittecl, 420, 424-6
see also Tabular index
Public education
see Tabular index
Public industries
see Government
Pullman Company, 391
Railwayexpress, 391
Realestate
see Tabular index
Real Property Inventory, 444
Recreation and amusement
see Tabular index
Regulations 86, Revenue Act oF 1934,
431fl
Reliefpayments, 11,12, 15, 63,64, 84,
136
Religious service
see Tabular index
Rent,
As property income, 409
As type of payment, 403
Change during business cycles, 251-3
Changeover the period, 228, 231
Contro.ling total, 114
Methodof estimating, 110,111, 114
Territerialcoverage, ii6
see also Tabular index
Research in Agricultural Income, 105fl
Restaurants
see Tabular index
Retail trade
see Tabular index
Review of Economic Statistics, 299fl,
300fl,B°4,413fl
Royalties,83, 84, 121,403, 424, 425
Rubbermanufacturing
see Tabular index
Salaried 86-8
Corporate officers, 851-5
see also Tabular index
Salaries, 136
Change during business cycles, 251,
252
Change over the period, 233
Corporateofficers', 851-5
Industrial classification, 393, 396
Propertyincome in, 84,85
see also Tabular index
Savings, net, 63
Adjustments in, 410-3
Comparison with otherestimates,
437-42, 445-50, 453-5
Corporate, 136, 275-9
Change during business cycles, 198-
200,203
Changeover the period, 228
Controlling total, 114-5
Industrialclassification, 395-9
Territorial coverage, 116-7
Corporateandgovernment, 62, 276
Average for the period, 222-3
Changeduring business cycles, 198-
200, 203
Change over the period, 242
Entrepreneurial, 136, 276, 413-4
Change over the period, 228
Distinction between income pay-
ments 65-7
Government,34,275-6, 414,415
Changeover the period, 228
Conformity to business cycles, 279
Distinction between income pay-
ments and, 65
Individuals', 62, 66-9, 276-83
Comparisonof NBER estimates
with other, 292-306
Definition, 68
Installment sales and, 68-9
Individuals' and entrepreneurial, 62,
66, 67, 276, 279-81, 292-306
Of enterprises, 62, 63, 78, 136, 222-3,
228, 251-2,255, 261, 275
seealso Tabular index
SECURITIESAND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,
413fl
Semi-durable,283-7928 COMPREHENSIVEINDEX
Semi-public corporations
see Tabular index
Service
Coverage,393
Major and minor divisions, 395
see also Tabular index
Service income
Average for the period, 166-7, 262
Casual, 419, 422-3
Change during business
Change over the period,
236
Imputed, 431-3
Industrial dassification, 404-7
Items omitted, 419-24
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